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GEORGE MOORE TO STEP DOWN  
AS TEXAS MIDDLE SCHOOL PRINCIPAL;  

Texarkana, TX – George Moore, Texas Middle 
School Principal and Assistant Superintendent for 
Alternative Education, announced today that he will step 
down from his position as Texas Middle School Principal 
effective the end of the 2008-09 school year.  He will 
continue to serve Texarkana Independent School District as 
Assistant Superintendent for Alternative Education focusing 
his efforts on working with and developing motivational 
programs for students and staff throughout the district. 

WILL CONTINUE WITH DISTRICT AS ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 
 
 

 
“I love these kids and love this place.  It is truly my home away from 

home,” said George Moore.  “To run the school takes a great deal of physical 
effort and with some of the physical issues that I am now contending with, I find 
that I can just no longer hold up to the task.  I feel it would be much better for the 
school and for the district for me to reassume my role as Assistant 
Superintendent.” 

 
“When Texas Middle School first opened six years ago, it was clear the 

District needed George Moore there because of his senior leadership and his 
natural ability with students and parents,” commented James Henry Russell, 
Superintendent of Schools.  “At that time, we asked Mr. Moore to take on the role 
of TMS Principal for three years and remain Assistant Superintendent, fulfilling all 
job duties associated with both.  He gladly welcomed the opportunity and has 
done an exceptional job. However, after six years of what was to be three,        
Mr. Moore is ready to focus on what he does best - motivating students and staff 
- for the entire district.” 

 
George Moore’s legacy of 38 years in education at TISD began in 1971 

when he started as a Biology teacher for Texas High School.  He remained in 
that position for 15 years and then assumed the position of Assistant Principal for  



 
-MORE- 

Westlawn Middle School in 1987.  During the 1988-89 school year, Moore served 
as Principal of 15th Street Elementary School and then took over the reins of Pine 
Street Middle School from 1989-2000 as Principal.   

 
“When I took the Principal position at Pine Street Middle School there 

were many problems,” stated Moore.  “It was more commonly known as Crime 
Street versus Pine Street.  Working with staff, parents, and students, several 
initiatives, including teacher development programs, were implemented that were 
very effective in helping to alleviate the school’s nickname.  We created 
academic teaming, smaller class sizes, and our very effective PRIDE program, 
“Personal Responsibility in Daily Effort,” and before you knew it Crime Street 
became Pride Street.” 

 
Following his time at Pine Street Middle School, Moore took on the role of 

Assistant Superintendent for Campus Operations in 2001 and remained in that 
position until 2003 when he was asked to assume the additional role of         
Texas Middle School principal. 
 
 “I want to thank the TISD Board of Trustees and James Henry Russell for 
giving me this opportunity to step back into my role as Assistant Superintendent,” 
remarked Moore.  “TISD has afforded me so many professional opportunities in 
the educational field and I can’t imagine leaving the Tiger Family.  This 
adjustment in my role at TISD will keep me in the company that I love best but 
will also assist me in maintaining better health overall which is needed.” 
 

“I don’t think there is anyone who can imagine Texas Middle School 
without Mr. Moore,” said Russell.  “He’s an institution here and throughout the 
educational community.  Mr. Moore will work closely with the person who 
assumes the TMS Principal position and will be an essential component in 
creating a smooth transition for students and staff by guiding his replacement on 
what steps are needed in order to take TMS to the next level.” 
 

According to Russell, “TISD has very strong internal candidates that can 
step up and carry on the legacy that Mr. Moore has created.  As a district, we 
have been proactive in developing professional development programs that allow 
us to internally ‘grow our own’.” 
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